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D.0。No.F.1‐ lr2020(Secy) 8'h July 2020

Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) for Conduct of Examinations

Respected Madam/Sir, :

The University Grants Commission (UGC) vide letter dated 6th July,2020 has issued 'UGC

Revised Guidelines on Examinations and Academic Calendar for the Universities in

view of COUD-f9 Pandemic'. As per the letter the Universities have been asked to

complete the conduct of Terminal Semeste(s)/ Final Year examinations by the end of

30fr September,2020.

Inaddition. the Ministry of Human Resource Development, Government of India vide Office

Memorandum F.No.l A-rcnaZO-UIA. dated 6th July, 2020 has issued instructions for

conduct of examinations wherein the MHRD has formulated detailed SOP for conduct of
examinations with measures to be taken in view of COVID-19 situation, duly vetted by the

Ministry ofHealth and Family welfare. A copy ofthe above mentioned Office Memorandum

along with detailed SOP for Conduct of Examinations (Annexure-l) and UGC Revised

Guidelines (Annexure-Il) are enclosed for necessary action'

Looking forward for your kind cooperation.

With kind regards,

Ｔ。
　

Ｌ

２
．

Encl.: As above.

The Vice Chancellors of all Universities

The Principals of all Colleges

Copy for kind information to:

l. The Principal Secretary/Secretary to thc (iovernors of all States/I,t.

Territories.
2. The Principal secretary/Secretary. Depaftmcnt ol- Higher

Governlnents/Union Territories

Education, an State

(Rttlin)

(iovemors of all Union



・                     F.No,16・ 16′2020‐UlA
Cリソけrrlrrlent of lrldia

‐
                Miri16try of l‐ |り rrlerl ResrJurce Development

Dcr)artrFlerli of HirJrler Education

Shasttt Bhawan,New Delhi

Date the 6th」 uly1 2020

0FFICE MEMORANDUM

SubiOCt:lnstructions for conduct of oXarnination一 regarding.

A lar9ct rturnber of examina,ons of the UniversltlesI‖ T‐」EE(MainS&Advance),NEET etc are

schedtlled to be held ir)the corning rrlont1ls.ln orderto ensure Sarety Of the exarllinees,as also their

acadttrnic interesti the fo‖ owirig action rrlay be taken.

ふ am行l胤 」llT点:電鷲ぼ::Lirl:r梶 蒻 d:冒サ::1.為罵 httlalttl琵 』l

resolved loday l.e,0611'July,2020.

2.    All exarrlination「 lay be conducted by 301h September,2020.

3.    Taking into consideration the acadernic interest of large number of students, MHA has

agreted to the rc・ quest of MHRD and granted exemption for the opening of educationalinstltutions

for tlle purpose of holding exarnlnations′  evaluation work for Final Terrn Exarninations of the

Universitiesノ institり ti9nS・

4.    MHRD has fOrrnulated deta‖ ed SOP for conduct of exarninations with precauOons to be

taken in view of COVID-1 9 Sltuation.This has been vetted by the Ministry of Health and FarTlily

VVelfare.A copy ofthe same is enclosed to ensure Safety of a‖ ・                        
′

5.    Prevlous instFuCtiOnS regarding“ WOrk From Homel'sent vide letter dated 30.06.2020 wi‖ not

apply  tO  the  offiCers,  faCulty  and  non‐ Teaching   Staff  who  are  involved  in

Exarninalon′Evaluation/Adrnissionヽ″o「k.

陶a鴇′
Under Secretary to the Govt.of lndia

EnclsI As aboVe.

rants Commission,New Delhi.
ICTE:New Delhi.
da,(UP)・

copy to:The Chief Sec「 etaries/Secretary(Educalon)of Statesノ UTs

CCl譜
i謝

:首tt胤√型『しはT需:寵鰍脚詰熾 r:鴬鳳anttawatt NewDd漁 .

3.PStO HRM.



Guidelines for Cottduct ofExatttinatiolls

Backgrotlttd

tJniversities and other educatiOnel institutions across ttte cotlntryれ ave been clo3ed Since16轟March,

2020′ as one of the rneasures to contain the COVID-19 outbreak.in April′ 2020,the University Grants

CommissiOn{UGC}′ has issued"ε υfごθ′′湾es●
"ど

χ●輌わ會ticns α月ごAcαごe“たCaたndar/Or ttθ  υ鍔′賃rsた1“

加lriew OJεθyrD_,Pandettjε  anご 5υbsectte爾 tL●
`た

がow""_ln these gむ idelines tt was proposed to hol`

the exarninati●n fFOrn Jじ lv′ 2020 onwards, The Cむ idelines provided veFiOuS Olptions for conduct of

exan、 :nations to be decided fina‖ v by theむ niversity.

Presently′ seveFal universities have alreadY 00nducted/planned the exanlinations in oniine/offline{pen

&paperソ blended(Oniine tt offline)mode.

TOp ranking universities ofthe worid have opted for the fin31 exarns tO be done remotely.Like prittceton

and MIT(USA}‐, universitY Of CarnbFidge′  lrnperial College of London(UK), じniVersity of Toronto and

McMaster(Caneda),UniVersity of Heidelberg(Germany),and University of Hong Kong have resorted to

the onll森 e technology based rnode of exarninations.Internatio羹al universities“ ke NatiOnal UniversitY Of

Singapore′ υniverSity of Adelaide of Australla′ Oxford tlniversity for Final Semester have scheduled their

exams in ttkt home format.Atternative forrn of assessrnent‖ ke Open 3ook′ Terrn Paper,Con■ nじous

Assessttent,Presentations,Assignmentst time― Iirnited exams have beO穐 preferred as a substitute for

exam i詢 select countries of Asia and Europe,

Rationale

ln order to safeguard the largerinterests of students related to their attdem,c and career pFOgFeS麟
●n′

patticularly those who are in their terrnin参 :semester/finei vear′the institutions are requirel tO Chart out

a plan for conduct of exern;nations in oniine/offttne{pen&paper)/biended(online+oFline)m。
・de,

●fter making a cottpFehenSive assessment of their ievel of preparedness′  res‐idetttial statos of the

students,stattts of COViD-19 pttderniC Spread in ditterent region/state and a‖
other such factoFS,tO

deal with a‐nv sort Of exigencv.The perfOttance in examinations bttngs in scholarships and awards and

translates into better iob plaCernent.Ttts would not onty give them ttore conttdence and satisfaction′

but als● ensure meFit and lifelong credibility.

鍮 e Concerns

The higher educationalinstitutions shottid address the follov′
ing conceFnS:

1. The iFnplernentation of instructions an‐ d directiVes regarding safety and health issttes by the

central and state goVernment departrnents.

2.  Uncertainty 3mOng students regarding modes of teaching iearning, completion of courses,

exarninations′  evaluation, deciaration of resuit, academic Calenda‐
r′ admisslo毒 sす opening of

:nstitutions′ etc`



3.

4.

5.

Anxiety and stFeSS developed during lockdown period end fear of COViD-19 8ter Opening of

campuses.

Safety rneasures including,attitisaゼ on of pFemiSes′ therrnal screeningr ensu百 ng phyぶ ca:

distancingr rnask wearing′ hand washing etc.

Prepttrtation for risk assessment and subse‐ qじent actions which varies‐ whether the institution is

ful!v residential′ part,311v residential oF nOn‐ residential.The higher risk and bigger challenge is

faced bv non―FeSidentialinstitutions where the studlents willleave daily and come back next day.

3esides students′ the risk of serious lllness due to COViD‐ 19 iS faced by the facuity,counsellors,

and otheFteChnicaland non― teaching staff who face the students regularlv.

Standard Operating procedure for conduct of ExaFninations

l. The instructions;guidelines and ord.ers issued by the central and state governments concerning

the opening of educational institutions and safety and health should be abided by the

universities and co:leges.However′ they mav develop more stricter provisions and guidelines′ if

thev flnd it necessary.

2.ln case there L a restriction on movements in certain eFeaS,admit/identtty cards issued to the
i students should be treated as a pass for the movement Of students,State 6overnrnents should

・
   issue instructions to all local authorities to issue m6vement passes to invigilators and all

personnel engaged in the conduct Of examinat遺

,・
gate‐ s′ shoじ ld be spraved with disinfectant.3, Entire exarnination centre floors and walls,doc

4t  Fresh mesk and gloves to be used bv exarn functionaries after staff verittcation is done.

5,Sanitizer bOtties ShOuld be arranged at the entry gateψ  examinattOn rooms′ staf/ObServer room,

etct and should be replenished Fegulariv.

6, A:| liquid handWash bottles shoulcl be replenished in restrooms and entry gate wheneveF

requ:red                 ´

7.Canttdate Settintt Area shoutt be thoFOug‖ y santtzed{deSk and the chJr)after every sesJon,

8. Alithe washrooms should be cieaned attd disinfected,

9. A‖ doOr handiett staircase rallirlgi lift butto‐ ns,etc,sれould be disinfected.               「

10.Wheelchairs,if present at the exttmination centresメ shOuld be disinfected.                
・

11.Alithe trash bins should be cieaned.

12.Staff verifitttion and self― deciaration as suggested below must be done as soon as thev report

at the Centre

a. [xarn functiOnary must submit self… deciaration about health stetus,

b. Thermo gun tempeFatuFe CheCk rnust be done at stafr entrance point

c.lf anv Examittaお n funclonary faiL tO meet the ser・ declaratton ctttena,oFtheFmO gun

check′ he/she wi‖ be asked to leave the ex87nination centre imrnediately

d, Ex3m funCJOnary needs to Wear the rnask and gioVes at alitime

13.Cleaniinets and hYgienic conditions as per safety and health advisorieS Of the concerned

goverrtttent departrnents are to be rnalntained at all places.

14. Proper signages, Syttbols, pOSters etc. shOuld be diSplaved at appropriate place tO maintain

social distancing`

6.



15.DoWn10ading Of′ Arogya Setu′ App rnav be advised for eveFy staff and student of the universitv

and college.

16.Adequate arrangements ofthermai scanners′
sanitiaers′ facemasks,and hand gloves at all entFy

and exit pointS including the receptiOn areat Wherever possible,students should be givenfFeSh

faCe FntaSks by the lnvigitators irl the ex3mination room itself,

17.AVOid Crowding at entry and exit points.

18.Opening all the gates,of entry and exitJin case HEIs haVe rnore than one gate.

19` senior staff shOuld rnonitor the entrY and exit.There should be propeF rnarkings with atleast 2

meter diStance where students starld while waiting for opening of the college gate. Exit of

students should permitted one by one Only.

20.TheFrnal Screenin3 0f Students,weattng offace mastt santtizing of hands etc.be ensured.

21,The invigiletors,while on duty′ sllould be cOntinuousiv wearing mask′ and proper hand gloves、

22.The students ShOuld be aSked to Sanitize their hands before and after signing the Attendance

sheet.

23.Students haVing symptoms offeverr cough and cold 5れ
Ould be eitheF made to sit in a separate

roOFn Or given a chance to appear on another dav.

24. Hand washinlg stat10ns with facllities of liqじ
ld SO‐ ap shotrid be rnade ava:lable so that every

student can wash her/hiS hand freqじently,

25, Keeprng in view the phvsical distancing, institutions should have adequate rooms capacity to

rneet the pFOper Seattng arrengement fOr bXarvlinaJon,Minimurn distance between two

students should be 2 meters.Sample seating pl‐ an is annexed.

26.Adequate arrangements for sefe drinking water be rnade on the carnpus.

27`AdeOuate suppiv Of waterin toilets and for hand washing be ensured`

28.DustbinS must be cleaned and coveFed prOperiv.

29. Proper saniti2atiOn of buses,other transport attd o誓
icial and vehicies of the institutio掛 .

30.Atthe end ofthe dav`

used gloVes and maSkS Should beヽ diSposed oniv in a pedal.push covered bin at the

駆amina領 on centFe and OtttSide the exa爾 哺nation room/ha‖ :

Safely dispOSe ofF all used masks attd gioves diScarded at the exomination centre,or

outside the eXarn:natton centre in trash btt bagS at suitable place and as per Stmdard

guidelines issued bv heelth authorlty

31. Maintain record of all exam functionaries

ReCOFd Of all exam functionaFieS Will be rnaintained in the system for future reference

arld traceability.

lnvigilator recordS are rnaintained in the systenn through stafF verification processes“

a.

b.

b.

Name and number of other staff such as l-lousekeeping, Security 6uards, etc will be maintained'



Annexure

SAMPLE S群INc PLAN

Col.1 Col.2 Col,3 Col.4
Cattdidate's

Ro‖ No.
じanctidate's

Roli No,

Candidate's

Roお N。 .

Candidate's

Roll No.
4 7 10

Ernpty Empty Empty Empty
2 5 8 ■

‥

Er71pty Empty Empty Ernpty
3 6 9 12

巨mpty Empty Ernpty Ernpty


